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The residents of fliijjnp and vloln --

ily arc. building ft wagon hridge
across the middle fork, of thi Apple-pal- e,

to, connect with tlfie frciil recently
built by the United' Slu'jes forestry
service via Cook and OtCcn pass to
the Klamath river. For this puipose,
Siskiyou c.npnly fink npproprintcd
.t'Jftn mill an llio bridge, will cost (100,

nil nppeal for assistance will he made
to tho Jackson county eouit nnd iner-chnn- ts

of Medford.
Tito new Irnil is on a. seven er cent

grade and l five feet in width. It
enn ho easily culntgcd to a wagon
road, which 1(4 the inicilliiiii in the
near future. It opens n. large terri-

tory to .lncksnn eoltnty merchants,
including the Seind valley, besides
ronking accessible the. mnnv mines
nnd ranches of this isolated section.
It places the Sciad valley fifty miles
nearer Medford limn Hornhrnok.

In the opinion of ihno who know
thn distriet, h large trade, will he
immediately made accessible, includ-

ing the farmers, stocluncn nnd

TO

Bishop Sumner's reception at SU

Mark's hall on Tuesday evening
tnnrked the close of his first visit to
Medford and to St. Mirk's church. A

yjrjyxeejlent program added mater-
ially to the enjoyment of tho evening
nnd tho decorations were exception-
ally effcelive and reflected credit up-

on the committee. Tho bishop met
eerpjiejjioth; the church members
nnd those iifit nssocintcd with St.
Mark's, withijthc cordiality of nn old
friend, and carried nway with him
the high opinion nnd good will of nil
who were present.

Tho bishop's visit o St. Mark's
hns nicnut n newimpetiiH to the work
of tho church. Ily his
nnd assistance the congregation will

ho able in a short time to procure lots
upon which to huild n church. lie
further encouraged them by nn offer
or nssistnnee later, conditional umii
the activity nnd energy of the church
.workers, .in building n church. His
visit hns given the work the greatest
stimulus nni. hope that it has had
for Home yejij-s-

.

NO FROST IN

WEDNESDAY

RIVER

CM WELCOME

SUMNElP

VALLEY

Thcro wan no frost in tho valley
Wednesday night, and orohnrdists
were granted a respite from orchard
heating. Frost was cxttCfted aud
predicted, nnd the frtiitmen were pre
pared, but the temperature did not
drop below the' danger poin. It is

i possible that Jock Frost will with-
draw and lhn( 'tlia. fires will not need
bo lighted again (Ins year. Such a
consummation would he welcomed.
The llogue Jliver Fruit & Produce as-
sociation has eight cars of heating oil
on the way for emergency purposes.
Today is a perfect spring day, with
bright sunshine and n wind,

PONTIFF rfLCSSES KNIGHTS

(CoHttlnued from jaso 1.)

young nion lean favored by fortune
MiMMlvantaRe of a --solid and at the
same time a christian education.

Kjiltflits Bet N'oblo J:aiiiji1o
"Th'la nblo oxamplo of benofl-cnc- o,

which all good men approve,
jjp hold hjj for Imitation and gener-
ous emulatlon''to all wlio aro blessed

JvlMl meann; qnd, wo lioartjly wlh
that you yourselves, beloved sons and
yenorablo brethren, wjl advanco tho
cause of tho university by sending
to It students whose superior quali-
ties of mind nnd disposition glvo

.promise-- of the bust results. In addi-
tion to other advantages which aro
thenco. to bo expected the clergy of
th.chnrcli In America will receivet
ono and tho same culture and train-
ing; nnd thlsi wo speak to those,
ytVio know by experience means
without doubt a clergy whoso, ploty
will bear richer fruit because of
their more active and more harmon-
ious wljh a common

"This bieRslnB wo Implore with
prayerful Instance from Clod; and as
hh earnest of heavenly favors nnd

. , a token of, our good will ho moBt lov-

ingly In tho Lord bestow upon you
1), beloved sons and venerable, brcth- -

Hwrpon, the rector, the profes-Kar- a,

aud the students of tbo uni-

versity and upon the Knights of ua

as well, our sppMtollo bone--

MINISTERING ANGEL TO T. ATKINS WILL BE STAR'S NEW ROLE

Though she must dance nnd sin r on Hrondwny. Carotin Hailcy's heart
is in Kiiglnud, her native land, and as ioon ns her engagement ends she'll

J hie,away to London to become n Itcd Cmis nurse.

STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT

NKWYOKK. April J.',.-Fift- y-nine April 1.--
.. -- Major

thousand dollars was bid today for General FunMon at Ilrownsville, Tex.,
?.. .n ,..c .m-,- v .orK mock --

; reported to the war today
viuiiic, iin imtiuiri' ,it ur iiir Kim nv
tual sale of .f !)0()0. A few weeks ago
membership was offered at $.'!(i,(00,
and several transfers were made he- -
low that figure, while the e.xehnnge
was under enforced closure diirin
the latter part of 101-1- .

Trading in stocks today was again that- ',
in large volume. Dealings embraced 0USM

many hitherto dormant Nmics.
Ik'thlchcin Steel heenme inactive

nfter an initial advance of three
points.

KLAMATH MILL BUYS
GOVERNMENT TIMBER

Tho district forester at Portland,
Oregon, announced Tuesday that the
Pelican Bay Lumber company "of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, were tho suc-

cessful bidders on the salo of tho
largest body of government timber
over advertised by the forest service
in Washington or Oregon.

Tho sale Includes two units, ono
of SS million feet of yellow plno and
other species an tho west sldo of
Klamath Ike, and a second unit of
about 200 million feet of nearly puro
yellow plno located Just east of Cra-

ter Lake National park. Tho prices
onunlt t aro 3.00 per M. for plno
nnd r.O cents per M. for other species,
and tho prices on unit 2 aro $3.37 ',

per M. for pine and 51 cents per M.
for other species. The removal of
tho Douglas fir and white fir is op-

tional, with tbo purchaser. A cutting
period of twelve, years will bo allow-
ed for the removal of the timber.
The total value of tho timber Is reck-
oned at $1,230,000, of which tho
state of Oregon will receive $ 137,500
as its share for tho benefit of schools
and roads.
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MANY BULLETS FALL

0N2AMEH SIDE

WASHINGTON',

that many bullets fell on American
soil yesterday during the fighting be-

tween the Villa and Carrauzn forces
at Matamoros, hut that no one was

1
injured. He said desultory firing

". continued throughout the day, hut
no serums engagement had been

ORCHARD MEN JOIN
FRUITGROWERS' COUNCIL

At the regular monthly meeting of
thn board of directors of tho Rogue
Itlver Fruit nnd I'roduco association
held yesterday, a resolution was pass-
ed to the effect that the association
should affiliate itself during tho
coming season with the Fruit Grow-
ers' Council of the northwest headed
by W. II. I'aulhamus, and should do
all in Its power to assist this move-
ment. At tho samo meeting Mr. J. A.
Wcstcrlund was elected a director to
fill a vacancy caused by resignation.

I WEDDING BELLS

A very pretty wedding took place
at the Methodist parsonage, cornor
of Oakdale and Main streets, Wednes-
day evening at S o'clock when Mr.
Karl Wellington Fisher nnd MIrs An-n- n

Maxwell were united in holy wed-

lock. II. M, Dranham, pastor of tho
Oakdale Ave. Methodist church per-

formed tho ceremony In tho presenco
of some young people who are friends
of tho brldo and groom..

Mr. Fisher Is head mechanic In tho
C. B. Ontes' garage, and is well
known In Medford. The bride and
groom will make their future homo
in Medford.
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DR. RICKERT
Ho Knows How

Suite 1- -2 Over Rowd'a

When In Need

of a Cleaner
or Dyer

PHONE 244
Best of Workmanshio

BELGIAN PRIVATE

HELD BY PRE

AS ENEMY SPY

Mi.vriMinv di'iitb
FAK1S. April 1.1, u. . ...,sioll r nelroil,

invalid lWlginn (licnadiir giving the Toledo & Irouiou fivight trniii and
name of Pierre Hueycns has been ai ,, street ear here last niuhl
rested by the police of huis on the Wns increased ti fifteen, eleven
charge of wearing the unifoitn of tho t. nd four men, today, when one of
1'ieneh nnny nnd n liench militnr' ,0 injur'd women died iu the liospl- -

mednl without nhthoiity. Auhori-'tu- l whetv inoie thnn u score of the
tics say man is a spy. After bis wreck victims were taken. The

inipiiiics were made, with thejeovery of at three others of the
result that the examining magistral!) injured was considered improbable,
tillered the charge against hint to onej Charles S. Cunningham, slate mil-o- f

espionage. um eoiumissioner, has begun uu in- -

j 'Hie identity of Uacyeus is snme-- J vcsligniion of the accident iu behalf
iiuiig "l (i mvsiiTv. lie ns imiiiu in oj-

- um state.
have traveled recently in the regions Three of the dead were identified
around Nanev nnd Pnnt'ii-.Mnnssn- n.

lie also visited the principal naval
stations where he tried to establish!
relations with soldiers ami sailors.
Louis l'ctilalo, a sailor on u French
submarine nt Cherbourg, has declar-
ed that he rceognir.es iu llao,cns a
Mclginn grenadier, who offered to
guide a partv of French blueiuekets
during the fighting at Dixmude, nnd
then led them into nn ambush,

The police arc of the opinion thai
Maeyens is a Gennnn who enlisted in
the Helginn nnnv for imrposiw of
espionage.

JAPANESE DENY

TURTLE BAY BASE

WASHINGTON, April l.V An of-

ficial statement uuthoricil by the
Japanese embassy today eharactcrir.-e- d

as "preposterous" reports that a
naval base has established at
Turtle Hay, Lower California, nml de-

clared, "there never has been any in-

tention on the parr--nf the Japanese
government to locate a naval base or
occupy any territory on the west
coast of Mexico."

CAMINETTI COMES TO

INSPECT COAST CONDITIONS

WASHINGTON, Ajuil IS. To get
first-han- d tnformntpn on immigra-
tion problems, Cominjssioner General
of Immigration Cnmiuclti left today
for an extended tour of inspection of
Pacific const ami southern immigra-
tion stations. He will o direMto
San Francisco, viiiiing Seattle and
oilier Pacific const stations, and will
also into plans for aiding thn!
unemployed through the use ot the
government in the west.
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sewing '

THINGS

A leading- - brands we consider
of spccinl

:i(.iii.'lileaehed Muslin, Hope, .

per
Cambric, . .

Wnmsutla
Wauisuttn Twills,
Indian I

Lonocloth:
$1.10; -

$1.35; - .l2Vic
$1.60; yard .- -.

$2.10;
Nainsook -
Nainsook

Nainsook
Nainsook i

INDIA LINEN
Prices - U

I.iugeria

Weight black, exten-
sively per

'
-,-.-

Hiitloiihole Tape, ' black,

cambric, prices,
Snap Fasteners on us u Ily

on waists, prices, yd
Compli'lc of Helling,

black, .1 inches
per l'jC,

Nainsook Covered tfrcss per
....

Lingerie Gaimcnl Sliield
& Coflon, 7

STOCK

Am-i- i I. . Tin,

the

...25c

EOF

CAUSES

DEATH FIFTEEN

during the at noon
si ill the bodies of

whose timit i'm not leaiucd.
To llie of u sludcul

luoloiinnii is charged (he disaster.
According to police, thn explained
inactivity of the student's instructor

contributed to the disaster.
persons were In-

jured, four of I seriously,

HIT BY

April p. m.

Netherlands Knlwhok,
Hnltinioie for Kollerdnin, was

torpedoed yesteiday
anchored to the west

the Noilh in

sen. crew of twenty-thre- e

men wns
aboard the lightship.

NIGHT

' 0 in m
" EACH

SENT

RIDER

connected

(IIKAlliTKAT.

imposed

LET HWA QO
STOPPED FLETCH HECKER MORNING

EXCEEDING SPEED LIMIT. "YOU RE
CRAZY," ARGUED FLETCH, WAS, ONLY
GOING WULES AN HOUR) "YES, LAUGHED

BUT SEE SMOKING THAT

VALUAiLI mBfcoupons
FACKAOf

,.!JI.L

PRISON

IIOWUN0

night-ridin-

Kentucky.

Missouri,

yesterduy.

uiinounci'd

ptiitii'Ipii

YOU

SEWING DAYS
Ready With Everything Needed by the Woman Who Plies Needle

So Ihnrnugh preparutinus thai among and ran nothing
silks, and which there braids, patterns, scissors, shields,

hooks and eye's, etc.
fact, you come absolutely your Spring Kcwinyijli, could send you .forthwith every neccssiiy --

materials, designs, jiistruetions uud llicin together intelligently nnd sfylis'lily,
Sewing 'eek iuiugiuiible requirement. .. t

AND GREAT SPECIAL PRICES ARE QUOTED.

DOMESTICS
few which

worthy consideration:
yd.

Lonsdale, yard JC
vnrd

Nainsook, yard 15c

yard IBc

lend 18c

36-l- n.

Holt, yard 10c

Holt, yard
IJolt,
Ibdt, yard 20c

...25c
35c

...50c
65c

from, yard 25c
Self-Threadi- ng

pink, blue 10c

white uud
used and nttuched,

yard 10c

white and
comes made from sheer lawn uud fine

per yd,....l5c, 20c, 25c
lupu used

15c, 20c, 25c
line whitii qud

l',!'j, wide, from,
boll IOC, I5C

Shields'
... :.i.....-- -

for

PICTORIAL PATTERNS

ALWAYS IN

OF

day. hut there
Were live women

had been
Inexperience

the

also
Twcuty-eig- hl other

hem

T

LONDON, tl:.il
The
from

evening
seven miles

lightship the
North The

saved and taken

km

put
covers

10c

WINDSOR PLISSE CREPE
Plain comes iu small Dres-

den pullerns stripes, per
yard, only '. 21c

Plain Crepes 19c

Sweetwater Pearl llultons, sizes II,
18, L'O, ...

Oeeox I 'curl two or ioiir-hnl- c,

sizes II 2-- :. .'.IOC

Complete line Ocean Pearl
Millions, sizes from I fif '

Wnshiihle Crotchet l(ijtons, lauo and
Linen Muttons, bone centers, maihi
nil sizes,

Corona Hooks uud F.ycs, u Iwo-dozc- ii

curd, white nml blnck, curd 3c
Sonomor Simp Fasteners, sizes 000, 00,

while nnd black - 3c
American Mndo 1'ins, SC, per

.. . 5c

Moe&Vo

iV'I"- -

TO

(1HI:i:N, K.v April Ifi,
- .leultiim, u prominent resident

of llutlcr coiiuiy, wns found in

circuit court here today uud seuteuc.
I'd to four years ami day In. the
penitentiary on the charge of being

with opera-

tions In western

CAt'K Mo., April' Ift.

i

Seven men stand Indicted today in J
connection with the leccnt ni'irVMies

of uiglil riders in by '

federal jury, which adjoin tied

here .lodge I'. itycr N

of SI. Louis, under whose rue- - ,,
lions tlu Jury on its investi-
gation, thai heavy sen-

tences would be on nil men
convicted in his court of
lion iu the niiilil riders' wmk. .
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V HOW FAST RE

a
ore our even llie needles bullous be found is wanted In say of the

hundreds of yards of dress goods wush besides are tapes and

In should to us with nothing to do
means to .;,

evcrv
ON A OF THESE VERY

I0c'
12

Lonsdale per I2JC

15c

l.'i.inch

Hodkiu llrnid,

Tape,
easily

nl
1.5C,

pair IOC

......25c
.1. P. Coats. Spool spools

lo,
strainer

while
ol

Hinder

uud
nnd price,

111,

21 .5c
Muttons,

to
of Funcv

!.'

iu

0, .1, 2,
AIC, pa-

per

II, C.
guilty

one

the
grand v

I).

carried

wn
the

MANY

while,

fancy,

per

DEVENSHIRE RENFREW CLOTH
Full line of new spring- - styles, well
win th 'J.lc, wn ulwuys sell for . . ., 19c

STANDARD PRINTS 5c
Light uid dark colore, Challies and

Sliccling 5c
Itipelctlc, Hie most desirable muleiial

for hard wear, docs not need ironing,
price per yard only .. .. I2J4C

SAFETY PINS
Defiance Safety Pins, uinilo in threo

sizes, while only, .'I do., for. ...5c
Steward's Guard Safety Pin, nil sizes,

0, 1, 2, .'I, doz. .. ... ......5c
Dauiuskiis All Skcl llospilul Surely

Pins, sizes 1,2, .'I IOC

Melt Pin Monks, polished heads, iihkoiI- -

cd sizes, per hook - 5c
Smiill Pin Cubes, black, while mill lis- -

sorted colors, each --...,. - 50
Kihboii Lenders, 2, on curd', .5c
Meno Slilhdus, assorled, 2,for. .r..v,....5c
Tracing Wheels, (ach,';;-- r- j5c
Queen Davners ..,,.'..,.

,r..(.. ... ..'
,

Kuglii Crotchet llo()s, flat cenlei'H, nil
;,iies :'.- -. 50

'
Oeiioati SllverTliinilil.es' . .5c
Tape Afeasiire, (10 in, limg 5c
Collar Stay, silk covered, 0 iu ))iickiigc,

for .. .i..5c

High Flare Collar Suppi'...r .,.....,5c
Chicago Fculherboue, gros gnilii cov-

ered, white and black, pi'r y'urd 15c
Mins Scam Tape, vyhito only, sizes 1,' 2,

.'I, 1, r, (1 yards, each 5c
Fine Liiwu Mius Seam Tape, white aud

black, comes iu Nos, I, (1, H, 10, 12,

HENDERSON CORSET

GUARANtEEtTO'-WEA-
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